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The stem nematode Ditylenchus dipsaci (Kühn, 1857 ) Filipjev, 1936 is among the phytonematodes of greatest economic significance worldwide and is widely distributed mainly in temperate areas and on the list of quarantine organisms of many countries around the world. More than 500 plant species from over 40 angiosperm families are known as hosts; however, many of the various biological races of this nematode have a limited host range. D. dipsaci lives mostly as an endoparasite in aerial parts of plants (stems, leaves, and flowers) but also attacks bulbs, tubers, and rhizomes. Common symptoms of infestation are swelling, distortion, discoloration and stunting of above-ground plant parts, and necrosis of bulbs and tubers. The economic thresholds of D. dipsaci are mostly very low and even population densities of only 10 nematodes per 0.5 kg of soil may lead to significant crop losses (34) . Morphological similarities of, in particular, juvenile stages with other nonpathogenic soil-inhabiting Ditylenchus and tylenchid species make the diagnostics of D. dipsaci a difficult task even for experts. Besides precise identification of the species (e.g., in quarantine inspections), knowledge of the local biological race is often desirable, such as when crop rotation measures are considered. As a consequence, a quick and reliable method for diagnosis is required.
Among phytonematodes, D. dipsaci has the greatest intraspecific variation in host preference, and accordingly has the highest number of synonyms. It was originally described from teasel (Dipsacus fullonum) (18) , but subsequently a total of 13 nominal species have been synonymized with D. dipsaci and up to 30 biological races have been differentiated, mainly distinguished in host range and mostly named after their principal host plant. Many nematologists consider D. dipsaci a collective species or a species complex (1, 22, 23, 29, 36, 39, 40, 42) . Various attempts have been made to elucidate the taxonomic status of biological races, certain populations or species synonymized with D. dipsaci by interbreeding experiments with many biological races and populations of different origin (5) (6) (7) (8) 20, 23, 35, 38, 52) and by chromosome studies, etc. (42) . However, the taxonomic problem remained largely unsolved and the taxonomic treatment of D. dipsaci unchanged until today.
Since the last decade, different polymerase chain reaction (PCR) techniques and nuclear sequence analyses have been used for identifying many organisms as well as for solving taxonomic problems and the study of phylogeny. The internal transcribed spacers (ITS1 and ITS2) of ribosomal RNA situated between the small nuclear ribosomal subunit (the 18S gene) and the large subunit (the 28S gene) have been used for this purpose with respect to plant-parasitic nematodes. Using PCR-restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) of the ITS region, Wendt et al. (54) distinguished the giant bean race from normal races of the stem nematode. Recently, the ITS sequences of several D. dipsaci populations were published by Leal-Bertioli et al. (24) , Powers et al. (31) , and Subbotin et al. (44) . Although Subbotin et al. (44) revealed significant sequence divergence within the D. dipsaci complex and clearly distinguished polyploid races (the giant bean race and population from Cirsium setosum) from three diploid populations, phylogenetic relationships between diploid and polyploid populations remained unsolved.
In view of these issues, the objectives of the present study were (i) to estimate the taxonomic boundaries of the stem nematode species using the ITS-rDNA sequence information, (ii) to reveal the phylogenetic relationships between populations and species based on analysis of the ITS-rDNA using a complex model of evolution considering secondary structure of the premature rRNA, and (iii) to develop conventional and real-time PCR with species specific primers for the diagnosis of the agriculturally important 'normal' biological races of the stem nematode D. dipsaci sensu stricto. Some preliminary results have recently been published in brief (43) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Nematode populations. A total of 30 populations of the D. dipsaci species complex were used for the study ( Table 1) . Most of the samples came from collections kept by the authors of this paper or were obtained from colleagues over the years and kept as herbarium specimens. The oldest sample from which amplified rDNA was obtained originated from Pilosella caespitosa tissue collected in 1968. Delimiting Ditylenchus species in the present study was made based on analysis of available information on morphometrics, chromosome number, results of crossbreeding tests, ranges of native host plants, and similarity of the ITS-rDNA sequences. Soil-inhabiting nematodes for experiments with real-time PCR were extracted from samples using a standard filter extraction procedure (11) .
DNA isolation and conventional PCR amplification of the ITS-rDNA. For each sample, several dozen juveniles or a few adults were transferred into 8 µl of double distilled water and 7 µl of worm lysis buffer (45) in an Eppendorf tube and crushed with a glass stem using a microhomogenizor Vibro Mixer (Zürich, Switzerland). Three microliters of proteinase K (600 µg/ml) (Promega Benelux, Leiden, The Netherlands) was added. The tubes were incubated at 65°C (1 h) and 95°C (10 min) consecutively. After centrifugation (1 min; 16,000 × g), 3 µl of the resulting DNA suspension was added to the PCR mixture containing 2.5 µl of 10× PCR buffer, 5 µl of Q solution (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany), 0.5 µl of dNTPs mixture, 1.5 µl of each primer (1.0 µM), 0.2 µl of Taq polymerase (Taq PCR Core Kit, Qiagen), and double distilled water to a final volume of 25 µl. Two sets of two primers (synthesized by Eurogentec, Merelbeke, Belgium) were used in the PCR analyses to amplify the whole ITS region. The first set was composed of TW81 (5′-GTTTCCGTAGGTGAACCTGC-3′) and AB28 (5′-ATATGCTTAAGTTCAGCGGGT-3′) as described by Joyce et al. (16) ; the second used the combination of rDNA1 (5′-TTGATTACGTCCCTGCCCTTT-3′) and rDNA2 (5′-TTTCAC-TCGCCGTTACTAAGG-3′) as described by Vrain et al. (51) . To amplify the ITS1 or ITS2 of some samples, we used the combination of the primers Dit58Srev (5′-CAGATGTGCCAAAGG-ATAGA-3′) and TW81 or Dit58Sfor (5′-CTCGGTTCATAGAT-CGATG-3′) and AB28, respectively. The DNA amplification was carried out in a PTC-100 Programmable Thermal Controller (MJ Research, Watertown, MA) consisting of 4 min at 94°C; 10 cycles of 20 s at 94°C, 1 min at 56°C, and 2 min at 72°C; 25 cycles of 15 s at 94°C, 45 s at 57°C, and 2 min at 72°C and then 10 min at 72°C. After DNA amplification, 3 µl of the product was run on a 1% agarose gel. The remainder was stored at -20°C and then used for sequencing.
Sequencing. PCR products were purified using a QIAquick PCR Purification Kit (Qiagen (24, 44) and with D. destructor as outgroup taxon. Two alignments including either the full ITS (ITS1-5.8S-ITS2) or the ITS2 region were generated. Phylogenetic reconstruction of the full ITS sequence alignment was obtained by minimum evolution (ME) with the HKY85 model of DNA evolution and maximum parsimony (MP) analysis using PAUP* 4b4a (Sinauer Associates, Sunderland, MA) (47) . For MP analysis, gaps were coded as missing data and molecular characters were assessed as independent, unordered, and equally weighted. Robustness of the clade was assessed by the bootstrap analysis yielding bootstrap percentage for each node estimated from 1,000 replicates for ME and MP trees. Pairwise divergences between taxa were computed as the absolute distance values and the percent mean distance values based on whole DNA alignment and adjusted for missing data. A Bayesian interference (BI) analysis of the ITS2 sequence alignment was conducted using MrBayes 3.0 (13). We ran BI under the complex model as implemented in the program: the double model with 16 states of nucleotide doublets for stems and the standard model of substitution with four nucleotide states for loops and bulges. Analyses were initiated with a random starting tree and were run with four chairs for 1.0 × 10 6 generation and sampling at intervals of 100 generations. After discarding burn-in samples, the remaining samples were used to generate a 50% majority rule consensus tree.
All the sequences reported here have been deposited in the GenBank database under the accession numbers given in Table 1 . Alignments and trees are deposited in the TreeBASE database with accession nos. SN2275 8291 to 8296.
The secondary structure of the ITS2 premature rRNA of Ditylenchus species was predicted using the energy minimization approach for each sequence as applied in the computer program Mfold version 3 (56) . A single consensus structure was manually reconstructed based on the range of optimal and suboptimal structures generated by the Mfold program. Correctness of consensus secondary structure for all ITS2 sequences was verified using comparative sequence analysis (3) .
PCR with specific primer. All Ditylenchus species used in this study were considered in the test of the specific primer for diagnostics of D. dipsaci sensu stricto. Several putative specific primers were manually designed based on information on the ITS sequences and tested with a universal primer. Only the set composed of the specific DitNF1 primer (5′-TTATGACAAATTCAT-GGCGG-3′) and the universal rDNA2 primer was used for final PCR evaluation. PCR mixtures were prepared as described previously and the PCR program consisted of 4 min at 94°C; 35 cycles of 15 s at 94°C, 30 s at 57°C, and 30 s at 72°C; and 10 min at 72°C. The negative control contained the PCR mixture without any DNA template. Seven microliters of each amplified sample was analyzed by electrophoresis in agarose gel. Products visualized with ethidium bromide were photographed under UV light.
Real-time PCR with SYBR green I. Real-time PCR was performed in 96-well optical reaction plates using the automated ABI Prism 7900 HT sequence detector (PE Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). Nematode specimens were transferred to an Eppendorf tube with 10 µl of double distilled water and crushed with a glass rod powered by a Vibro Mixer. Fifty microliters of 1× PCR buffer and 5 µl of proteinase K (600 µg/ml) were added to the tube, which was incubated for 2 h at 65°C followed by 10 min at 95°C. PCR was performed in a 25-µl reaction mixture containing 12 µl of the SYBR Green PCR Master Mix (PE Applied Biosystems) consisting of dNTPs and Taq polymerase, 1.3 µl of each primer (0.9 µM), 8 µl of DNA suspension, and 2.4 µl of double distilled water. The species specific primer DitNF1 and the universal primer DitReal-timeR2 (5′-CAGAG-TGAAATAGCCAGTCGATTC-3′) designed with Primer Express (Applied Biosystems, version 2.0) were used in the reaction. Negative controls without DNA were also run. The manufacturer's recommended universal thermal protocol was used for PCR amplification: 2 min preheating at 50°C followed by 10 min of initial template denaturation and activation of hot start polymerase step at 95°C, 30 cycles of 95°C for 15 s, and a combined annealing/extension phase at 65°C for 1 min.
The critical threshold (Ct) value for each PCR was automatically calculated and analyzed by the ABI Prism sequence detection system software. Ct values were plotted against the logarithm of the number of D. dipsaci known from twofold DNA dilution series to produce a standard curve. For calculation of the standard curve, three genomic DNA extractions from 10 specimens of fourth-stage juveniles of the Italian onion population were used. For the validation test, DNA was extracted from samples containing 10, 3, and 1 specimen of fourth-stage juveniles and samples containing three ditylenchid specimens with 10 to 15 soil-inhabiting nematodes in 10 to 20 replicates. DNA melting curve analysis of the resulting amplicon was performed at the end of the amplification by cooling the samples at 1.6°C/s (ramp 100%) to 60°C and then increasing the temperature to 95°C at 0.03°C/s (ramp 2%). The fluorescence emission was measured every 7 s (each data point collection in 0.2°C/s) over 20 min.
The specificity of the real-time primer set for the detection of D. dipsaci sensu stricto was tested against all other Ditylenchus species used in this study. Controls without any DNA template and DNA extracted from the mixture of soil-inhabiting nematodes
Resulting PCR products were also run on the agarose gels.
RESULTS
Sequence and phylogenetic analyses of the ITS-rDNA. The PCR amplification of the fragment composed of a part of the 18S gene, ITS1, 5.8S gene, ITS2, and a part of the 28S gene using the primer combination AB28 and TW81 or rDNA1 and rDNA2 yielded a single fragment with a length of approximately 760 or 970 bp, respectively. The length for the entire ITS region includeing the 5.8S gene ranged from 671 to 673 bp. ME analysis of the ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 alignments and BI analysis of the ITS2 generated trees with similar topology containing two main clades ( Fig. 1) : (i) a clade composed of most isolates from cultivated plants and some from ornamental and wild plants belonging to different plant families, which are considered here as members of D. dipsaci sensu stricto; and (ii) a clade subdivided into six subclades, the first subclade with populations of the "giant race" from field bean, designated here as Ditylenchus sp. B, four subclades with populations from different Asteraceae genera, designated here as Ditylenchus spp. C, D, E, and F, and a last subclade grouping Ditylenchus sp. G from Plantago maritima. MP analysis generated trees with the same topology but with lower bootstrap values than obtained from ME analysis (data not shown). The pair-wise divergence of the ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 or ITS2 sequences of the D. dipsaci complex varied from 0 to 7.6% (0 to 50 nucleotides) or from 0 to 13.4% (0 to 26 nucleotides), respectively. The divergence of the ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 sequences within the first clade, considered D. dipsaci sensu stricto, varied from 0 to 1.3% (0 to 9 nucleotides) and within the giant race from field bean or Ditylenchus sp. B from 0 to 0.4% (0 to 3 nucleotides). The di- (24) is underlined.
vergence of the ITS2 sequences varied for D. dipsaci sensu stricto from 0 to 3.1% (0 to 6 nucleotides); Ditylenchus sp. B, 0 to 0.5% (0 to 1 nucleotide); Ditylenchus sp. D, 0.5% (1 nucleotide); Ditylenchus sp. F, 2.0% (4 nucleotides); and Ditylenchus sp. G, 0%.
Prediction of secondary structure of the ITS2 region of premature rRNA. Using the energy minimization approach and comparative sequence analysis, it was possible to predict the secondary structure of ditylenchid ITS2 which is organized in three main helices (Fig. 2) . The basis of this model is a helix comprising the complementary base pairing of the 3′ terminus of the 5.8S gene with the 5′ terminus of the 28S gene. At least 60% of the nucleotides of the ITS2 are involved in base pairing of the three helices. Most base paired positions involved A-U or C-G or less stable G-U combinations. Out of the 48 substitution changes, 31 occurred in the bulges and 17 in the stems; thus, the mutation rate was almost three times higher in the bulges than in the stems. Three deletion events were revealed: (i) unpaired nucleotide in helix II, (ii) uracil in internal bulge of helix III, and (iii) a paired cytosine in the stem of helix III.
PCR with specific primer. Several putative specific primers for D. dipsaci sensu stricto were designed and tested. After preliminary examination, only one set composed of the specific primer DitNF1 and the universal primer rDNA2 was chosen and tested with all samples. The expected 263-bp fragment was obtained only with samples containing specimens of D. dipsaci sensu stricto (Fig. 3) . No positive reactions were observed with other Ditylenchus species (Fig. 3) and unidentified soilinhabiting nematodes present in the soil samples examined (data not shown).
Real-time PCR with SYBR green I. Twofold serial dilutions starting from 10 fourth-stage juveniles per 65 µl were studied to determine the sensitivity and the detection range of the real-time PCR assay. From the dilution series, standard curves were generated with a nearly perfect negative relationship between cycle number and log number of nematodes for three sample preparations (Fig. 4) . The slope ranged from -3.45 to -3.66, and the amplification efficiency varied from 1.88 to 1.95. Melting curve analysis and gel analysis confirmed the presence of only one specific amplicon (expected fragment length = 143 bp) with T m = 82.5°C. These analyses did not reveal any primer-dimers that could disturb the accuracy of real-time quantification. Standard deviation in measurement of Ct usually ranged from 0.3 to 0.8 in intra-assay and from 0.1 to 0.8 in inter-assay; consequently, the reproducibility of the assay was considered acceptable. The limit of detection was near 1/100 body of a fourth-stage juvenile.
To evaluate the specificity of the real-time specific primer pair, we performed real-time PCR on samples from different Ditylenchus species in Table 1 . A positive result was obtained only with populations belonging to D. dipsaci sensu stricto.
To estimate the sensitivity and accuracy, the real-time PCR assay was applied to samples containing 1, 3, or 10 fourth-stage juveniles of D. dipsaci sensu stricto, or three juveniles with a background of soil-inhabiting nematodes. The assay detected target nematodes in all samples containing juveniles of Ditylenchus sensu stricto. The calculated predictive value of the real-time PCR assay varied among these samples. The lowest accuracy of quantification was revealed for some samples containing one or three specimens (Table 2 ). Statistical analysis did not reveal a significant difference (P < 0.05) in the variants with pure cultures of ditylenchid nematodes and mixed samples. Thus, a background of other soil-inhabiting nematodes in tested samples did not significantly disturb the accuracy of our assay.
DISCUSSION
Taxonomy of the D. dipsaci complex. Results of the present study confirm previous assumptions by Steiner (36) , Sturhan (38, 39) , Ladygina and Barabashova (23), Barabashova (1), Ladygina (22), Sturhan and Brzeski (42) , and others that D. dipsaci is in fact a species complex. This complex contains several species differing in some morphometric characters, host plant range, chromosome number, and ITS-rRNA gene sequences. In our phylogenetic study (Fig. 1) , the largest cluster with similar sequences included all populations from cultivated plants and populations from ornamental and some wild plants (Phlox drummondii, Digitalis lutea, Lysimachia vulgaris, Plantago lanceolata, and Veronica gentianoides). The low sequence divergence (up to 1.3% for ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 and up to 3.1% for ITS2) suggests that all these populations belong to one and the same species, which we consider here as a true D. dipsaci, or D. dipsaci sensu stricto. A population of the type-host of this species, Dipsacus fullonum, has not been available for our work. However, the results of a previous comparative RFLP-ITS study (54) of D. dipsaci populations from Dipsacus fullonum and six cultivated plants using 14 restriction enzymes did not reveal any differences in restriction profiles. These data suggest that there may not be any significant 
Karyological studies of the D. dipsaci sensu stricto populations from different host plants revealed that most populations of this species have 2n = 24 chromosomes (41) . In several studies, other numbers of chromosomes were observed: 2n = 12 chromosomes for populations from Vicia faba and Medicago sativa (5,42) and 2n = 16 chromosomes for a population from strawberry (30) ; however, these data require reconfirmation.
The extremely wide intraspecific variation in host preference of the stem nematode D. dipsaci sensu stricto has been known since the early observations by Ritzema Bos (32) . However, the reliability of designating and distinguishing well-defined biological or host races in this species has often been questioned (15, 42, 50) . Previous attempts failed to separate populations of different origins or of various biological races of the stem nematode by different methods such as isoenzyme and total protein electrophoresis (8, 14) , polyclonal (53) and monoclonal (29) antibodies, and molecular methods using PCR-ITS-RFLP (54), RAPD (9), and amplified fragment length polymorphism (AFLP) (10) . Also, the present ITS data do not support the separation of populations or biological races of D. dipsaci sensu stricto from each other, and thus confirm the results of previous studies.
Hybridizing experiments with certain biological races, in particular with races considered rather specialized (red clover, white clover, lucerne, strawberry, phlox, narcissus, and tulip), have shown that in certain combinations only a few crossed and sterile hybrids developed, the rate of morphologically abnormal offspring was high, or that only one-sided crosses were possible but crosses failed in reciprocal combinations (7, 19, 21, 23, 37, 53) . This genetic incompatibility and the partial reproductive isolation could indicate that D. dipsaci sensu stricto is presently in the state of speciation.
That speciation did occur within stem nematodes and several separate species can be distinguished within the D. dipsaci complex. Separate species status had also been suggested for the giant race from Vicia faba (9, 38, 39) , for the Ditylenchus populations from Plantago maritima (38) (39) (40) and populations from Hieracium (Pilosella), Sonchus, Taraxacum, Picris, and Falcaria (1,2,20-23,46). As clearly revealed by our analyses of the ITS (Fig. 1) , besides the populations of the giant race from Vicia faba (Ditylenchus sp. B) and populations from Plantago maritima (Ditylenchus sp. G), the different populations from various Asteraceae hosts appear to deserve species status (Ditylenchus spp. C to F). All these species have polyploidy chromosome numbers. Populations of the giant race from Vicia faba and from Plantago maritima were shown to have 2n = 48 to 60 and 2n = 48 to 54 chromosomes, respectively (38, 39) , and populations from Pilosella officinarum (= Hieracium pilosella) and Cirsium setosum had 2n = 46 and 2n = 52 chromosomes, respectively (1,2). Populations from five additional Asteraceae species, which had not been included in the present study, had chromosome numbers of 2n = 36 to 56 (42) ; therefore, the assumption appears justified that all populations from Asteraceae hosts used in the present study are also polyploid. Hybridization studies also support separate species status for these populations. Crossing experiments with populations from Vicia faba, Plantago maritima, Sonchus oleraceus, and other Asteridae hosts had revealed genetic incompatibility with diploid races of D. dipsaci sensu stricto (20, 38, 39) . Also, interbreeding of the polyploid giant race with a polyploid population from Plantago maritima failed (42) .
Several authors have suggested a species status for the giant race from Vicia faba, which differs from normal D. dipsaci populations in larger body dimensions (9, 38, 39) . PCR-ITS-RFLP (54) and ITS-rDNA (44) sequence analyses also distinguish the giant race from Vicia faba from diploid species of D. dipsaci sensu stricto, as did RAPD and AFLP (9, 10) . Our more complete ITS data support the results of other authors that the giant bean race is not a mere host race but should be considered a separate species.
Phylogenetic relationships and use of secondary structure of the ITS2 region of premature rRNA. All phylogenetic methods used in this study yielded the same pattern for phylogenetic relationships within the D. dipsaci species complex but with different statistical support for some clades. In this study, we applied Bayesian inference to analyze our ITS2 data set. This relatively new method is the only one that allows one to implement a complex model of molecular evolution, especially considering different models for stems and loops of secondary structure of rRNA molecules. Recently, this approach was applied for analyses of 18S rRNA of insects (17) and helped to resolve problems of incongruency in phylogenetic results yielded by other methods.
Although the biological role of the ITS spacers is not well understood, the utilization of the yeast model has definitely shown their importance for production of the mature rRNAs. Yeast ITS2 is the only molecule for which the secondary structure has been unambiguously resolved through a combination of chemical and enzymatic probing, minimum energy modeling, genetic experiments, and phylogenetic analyses (49, 55) . Although ITS2 sequences exhibit a high rate of size and sequence variation during evolution of eukaryotes, the secondary structure of ITS2 exhibits several common features. ITS2 is organized around a preserved central core of secondary structure from which four helices emerge. Four domain models of the ITS2 were observed in fungi (27, 55) , green algae (25) , flowering plants (12) , trematodes (26) , monogeneas (28) , trichostrongylids (4), Drosophila (33) , and mammals (27) . Using the energy minimization approach and comparative sequence analysis, we found that the secondary structure of ditylenchid ITS2 contains three domains. Three domain structure of the ITS2 has been found for several other tylenchid nematodes (S. A. Subbotin, unpublished data).
The knowledge of the RNA structure is becoming increasingly important in assisting phylogenetic analysis. Most substitution models treat changes along nucleotide sequences as independent. It has been shown in our study that the mode of evolution within helical regions of the ITS2 is via semi-compensatory mutations (i.e., GC to GU or AU to GU); thus, the evolution of bases in structurally related position is highly dependent. The knowledge of the secondary structure allowed us to apply the more complex a Measurement was considered incorrect if the Ct value from the sample fell outside the 2 standard deviation (SD) confidence interval of the expected mean Ct from the standard. b A t test was run on data for three juveniles +/-other soil-inhabiting nematodes and significant difference (P < 0.05) was not observed.
model (the doublet model for stem region and the standard model for loops and bulges) using Bayesian inference, and as consequence, to generate a more realistic picture of the relationships within Ditylenchus species.
Molecular diagnostics of D. dipsaci sensu stricto. The use of PCR with specific primers constitutes a major development in DNA diagnostics and enables the detection of the stem nematode in a mixture with other soil-inhabiting organisms by a single PCR test, decreasing diagnostic time and costs compared with PCR-RFLP. Our PCR method allows the detection of specimens from all D. dipsaci sensu stricto populations under study. Also, Esquibet et al. (10) recently developed a multiplex PCR with sequence characterized amplified region primers for identification of the giant and the normal race of D. dipsaci.
In the last decade, real-time PCR-based fluorescence assay was developed as a new tool in PCR technology. This automated technique presents many advantages, including high sensitivity and DNA quantification. In addition, the results obtained can be visualized faster than gel-based PCR assays. We chose to apply the SYBR green I fluorescent dye method, because it has the virtue of being easy to use. This method can be used to detect any PCR product. To overcome the problem with the dye binding to nonspecific DNA and primer-dimers, melting curve analysis can be employed. In this study, we present evidence that real-time PCR with SYBR green I can detect and quantify fourth-stage juveniles of the stem nematode in samples. The method is straightforward, sensitive, and reproducible. Complete analysis of samples using this technique, including DNA extraction, can be performed in less than 3 h.
The PCR quantification technique measures the number of nematodes by assuming that number of target DNA copies in the sample is proportional to the number of targeted nematodes. In order to obtain reproducible and accurate results, reactions should have an efficiency as close to 100% as possible, so that the templates double after each PCR cycle. Analysis of real-time PCR parameters in the experiments with standard curves revealed high amplification efficiency. Other factors, rather than the PCR protocol, may account for most of the heterogeneity in results of the present array.
The quantification of nematodes in samples depends on the efficiency of extraction methods and DNA purity, which should be consistent over all variants. In our study, we extracted DNA from nematodes using mechanical tissue homogenization and proteinase K digestion, which showed rather reproducible results. However, a lower accuracy of quantification observed in variants with low nematode numbers may be due to incomplete homogenization of nematode tissue. Recently, a new method was proposed based on the chemical lysis of nematodes in sodium hydroxide (11) . Because nematodes are digested completely, the method may increase the DNA extraction efficiency, reduce the time for extraction, and exclude the most critical step of mechanical homogenization.
The present method has been developed for quantification of fourth-stage juveniles, which is the survival stage of the stem nematode in soil. Occasionally other stages such as larger adults or smaller third or second-stage juveniles can be extracted from soil samples containing infected plant materials and this could affect accuracy. Natural intra-individual variations in body size and, as consequence, variation in numbers of rDNA copies for the fourth stage may also influence accuracy.
Interestingly, the assay with a multispecies DNA mixture showed slightly higher estimation of our target component DNA. Although, statistical analysis did not reveal a significant difference in the variants with pure cultures of ditylenchid nematodes and mixed samples, influence of background of other soil-inhabiting nematodes in tested samples on accuracy of assay should be carefully studied before practical application of the method. To overcome the influence of these and other factors, including PCR inhibitors from soils, on accuracy, preparation of samples in several replicates as well as serial dilution of samples could be recommended for real-time assays.
